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Wo regret to hoar that Bro. Cooke is quite iil in
Halifax.

EvEnv dollar sont te THE CHumusTuAN 11elp3 te
preach the gospel."

Bro. MNurray is now in Halifax, and will preach
for the church regularly.

We expect te publish in our next issue a picture
of Miss Rioch, our missionary te Japan, with a
sketch of her lifa.

TUE March Quartorly will bo held with the
Coburg Street Church, St. John. Bro. Stowart
will conduct the meeting.

WE are anxious te ha% e each of our churches re-
port in our columns overy month. Will our
preaching brethren sea that this ifs donc?

Wn ara sending accounts te all our subscribers,
in this issue. We will be glad te have an early
remittance. We need the money at once.

DON'T forget te mention THE CintisTIAN to your
friends. You can do a good work in this way.
We want five hundred new subscribers this year.
Holp us.

CoRECTION.- In the invitation song by the
oditor in last ChmnîsrIAH for " How sweet his inter-
est," etc., in third line, read " How sweet his
entreaty ," etc.

WB are glad te publish such geod acconts of the
openting of the new church building in Halifax. If
any have neglected te help theso wothy brethren
they can encourage the work greatly by seonding
something ta Bro. Henry Carson, Halifax, N. S.

Oun brothren in the West are about building an
" Orphan's Home " for the care of destituta child.
ren. A lot bas been bought in the city of St.
Louis on which a tino building will be erected. A
large amount of money bas already been subscribed.
It will be managed by the ladies of the Christian
Church.

WB notice with pleasuro the intorest taken by
the St. John Cburch in their city mission work.
The work in the North End of the city is sure te
succeed. Bro. Stewart proached last Lord's day,
February 26th, te a largo congregation of attentive
listenors. During the Quarterly one meeting each
week will be hold in the Templo of Honor Hall,
North End.

Well may the person who feels the burden of
ins, and hence the need of a Saviour, ask in

anxious tones, " What must I do 1"
Giving And happy should ho be if, know-
Freely. ing the Lord's will, he does it. But

bas he-no need te ask the question
ny more ? If we judge by the conduct of many
we will have te conclude that they have thon doue
hoir full duty; but God's word toaches us that our
onstant cry should ho, " Lord, what wilt thon
have me te do ? " If we have presented ourselves
as living sacrifices unto him, our tinte, influonce,
noney,-all our powore, all wo hav,-aro his.
Will a man rob God î Not with itpunity. We
are his stewards, and we shal all give an account.
Havinu first given oursolves, can wo withhold any-
thing else ? Net if we have sincerely said, " Hero
Lord I give mysolf away, 'tis ail that I can do."
To put it strongly, but net toc muel se, no one
need hopo for heaven at last, ne umattor what his
protousions are, if he is not willing te givo accord-
ing as the Lord has prospered him. It is very true
that idolators and thieves and drunkards shal net
inherit tho kingdom of God; but it is equally true
that there is no open door for-the covetous. This
fact nieeds te be branded on the hearts of any who
are resting on falso hopes. They should be made
te feel that it is more blessed te give than te re-
coive. A covotous man was nover a happy man.
It is almost impossible for the generous giver te be
mniserable; and if ho is, it is because ho boa no more
te give.

The soul of a man inJapan is worth justas nuch
as the seul of a Noya Scotian or New Brunswicker,

and no more. Lot us not forget
The Haome that here in our own provinces are

Work. thousands who are going te per-
dition. Lot us net shut our eyes

te the fact. It may be said that they do net take
advantage of their privileges. My it not aise ho
said that we have net come up te the full measure
of our responsibility in toaching them the will ft
the Lord, and eapecially in urgiig thom te save
themnseives from this untoward generation? Have
we a right te abandon then till wu have se labored
that we can say that we are free trom thoir blood?
Her are thousands, tee, who are standing on a
foundation of sand. They are trusting in feelings
and dreams and visions. They are sincere. No
one doubts that; and if sincerity wure all that is
demanded, we need not gave ourselves any anxiety
about them. Do we net owe it to thom, tu our-
selves and te God te teach them the way of the
Lord more perfectly, so that they may have hopes
that ara founded net on feelings, and snch like,
but on the promises of God, The heathen must
net be forgotten ; ice must not forget them.
Neither must ve lose sight of the fact that our first
duty is te the undaved man that stands by our side.
The work of the apostles was te begin at Jerusalem.
They wore not tieu ta leap over millions of porish-
ing souls to reach Rome, or Corinth, or Alexandria,
or Cyreno. They were te be witnesses first in
Jerusalem, thon in all Judea and in Samaria, and
thus ta the uttermost part of the carth. Their
work was te spread wider and% wider as the rings
are formed around the heart of a tree. Thora are
two extremes to ba avoided. While wu mJgin ini
Jerusalem, lot us net stop thore. While wo begin

front Jerusalem, lot us not leap at once to the
uttermost part of the earth.

As our readers know several of our young mon
aro in the colleges studying for the min'stry. Wo

are waiting, almat impationtly,
Wanted- for theni to complete their course
Laborers. and go forth into the harvest.

The toiling days of some of our
present workors will, in the natural course of
ovents, soon b over. A suflicient number aro
preparing to fill their places. Should we b satis-
lied with that? Not so long as thora are scores of
places whero vo have net, but should have, a
worker. Among the younger readers of TuE Cits-
TIAN there are Many who would make succossful
preachers. They have the strength and the ability
and the opportunity; and, of prime importance,
thoy have consccrated hearts. They may be look-
ing toward a professor's chair, a lawyer's office, or
a doctor's; they may be thinking of becoming
merchants, or following the sea,-or tilling the soil;
thoy may have mapped out any honorable vocation.
But, are there not onough tu attend te theso duties?
la not almost every sphore in which man labors
crowded? Should net these young mon seek for
the place that most needs themi And should they
not be urged by every proper motive te give thom-
selves to the work of preach*ag the gospel? There
aro children growing up in Cbristian homes. The
parents can give thoir young niinds an inclination
in almost any direction. Should not the parents,
and especially the mothor, so train the childre
that some of them will have a longing deire te toli
the good nows te the porishing? Many of the mnt
auccessful preachers of to-day are engaged in a
sacred calling through a mother's gniding in early
years.

That the position of the Disciples of Christ is in
harmony with the teachings of inspiration and

apostolic practice few searchers
Why the after truth will deny; and many of

Opposition? the brigltest minds have admitted.
That their aim te restera priuiitive

Ohristianity, and consequently bring about Christ-
ian unity, is a work well pleasing te God, no one who
loves the Church will dispute. How, thon, can we
account for the fact that in many quarters there is

such a strong prejudice against us ? Why do diff-
erent denomitations at times combine in opposition
te us ? It must b for the reason that they have
erroneous preconceptions concerning us. Surely
they think we teach false doctrines and hold te un-
scriptural usages ! Wo cao explain their opposition
only on the ground of their ignorance. They have
accused us of all sorts of hesies, not kuowing,
apparently, that we go te the Oracles of God for
our warrant for overything we teach and for every.
thing wo demand ef others in faith and practice.
But their ignorance is inexcusable. If they se do-
sired they could easily discover what our position
is. If .they go te our enemies te find it, they wili
got only mnisropresentations and caricatures. And
this is whero thoy usually go. If they conte to onr-
selves, our truc position will bo learned. And until
they find out exactly what we teach they have no
right te condomn, as they would have no right to
approve.
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